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Five New Directors Vote Intelligently 
Are Elected By C-C (An Editorial)

Undoubtably there are a lot of 
good things you can say f o r  
Dublin. For instance, that fine 
city has the World Championship 
rodeo each year. Even have some 
of Moore About’s kinfolks living 
there.

Hut there are at least a couple 
of things we can mention that 
Dublin definitely lacks. One thing, 
they lack referee* that know what 
the score is, and for the second 
thing they lack fan*.

Now, before you leave us cold, 
let us say that we are not run
ning down the three young gentle
men that attempted to call the 
game Tesday night. That trio 
just didn’t know any better. East- 
land easily won 34-6 so it really 
didn't matter.

Fact is, the three would-be refs 
gave a very enjoyable comedy in 
four acts Tuesday night. Those of 
you who saw the game — and we 
might add there were four East- 
land fans for every Dublin sup
porter at the Dublin stadium —  
know what we mean. For the oth
ers we would like to mention a 
couple of the funnie*t happenings. 
About the gayest thing that went 
on was the time the head linesman 
wa* busy moving his chain gang 
up and down the field while East- 
land had a play going. The Dogies 
picked up about 12 yards on the 
play, but by the time the other 
refs got the chain gang stopped 
we still needed almost 20 yards for 
a first down.

We also got a kick out ol the 
clipping penalty in the first part 
of the game. Billy Don Turner 
raced 51 yards for a TD the sec
ond down Eastland had the ball, 
but a definite clipping penalty on 
the Dublin 15 rubbed out the play. 
Instead of stepping off (he penalty 
yardage from the spot of the foul, 
the ref took it back to the line of 
scrimmage and stepped it o ff bark 
to the Eastland 34< Coach Jimmy 
Hughe* protested, but in vain. A* 
it turned out it didn’t matter. Lit
tle Larry Hollis sped over for a 
touchdown four play* later.

Of course the ref* had a hard 
job. They were too busy trying to 
roach the Dublin Juniors to do 
much calling.

— »sm—
The Dogie first string saw very 

little action as Couch Hughes gave 
his reserve* a good workout. The 
first stringers spent the night 
rooting for Dublin, in fact. Ap
parently they thought they would 
get bark into fhe game if Dublin 
came alive. At one point we heard 
Knicky Arther say, “Oh Coach, 
they’re tired.”

Five new directors have been 
named by the Chamber of Com
merce. Newly elected director* are 
Frank Crowell, Ben Hamner, 
Judge Milburn Long, Hubert West-

Thirty-seven 
4-H Clubbers 
To Attend Fair

“Saturday, Oct. 16, is n day 
that has been long talked about 
and looked forward to by a num
ber of Eastland County boys and 
girls,” Mis* Minnie Mae Billings
ley, county home demonstration 
agent said today. It is then that 
37 people representing the 4-H 
Clubs in Eastland County will 
journev to the State Fair of Tex
as in Dallas. > «..

The boy* and girls will be ad
mitted to the fair ground free, 
and they will also receive a free 
lunch. Saturday has been pro
claimed as ltural Youth Day.

The bus will leave Eastland 
from the Manhatten Cafe at 6 
a.m. Those from Ranger will be 
picked up at Ratlif's Feed Store 
in Ranger. The group will leave 
Dallas on the return trip at 6 
p.m.

The group will be accompanied 
by R. S. Higgins Jr ., assistant 
county agent; Mis* Julia l.aFaye 
Mason, assistant home demonstra
tion agent; and .Miss Billingsley.

Those attending from Eastland 
are Sue Stoker, Dot Gibbs, San
dra Taylor, Roma Kay Plowman, 
and Mainelle Cole.

Those attending from Ranger 
are Carole Phillips, Douglas Rod
gers, John Tom Tibbels, and 
Charles Veale. Also Louise and 
lerry Yancy from Desdemona.

J  fall and Tom Wilson.
Chamber Munuger Herb Tanner 

anno# iced the election of the new 
officers Thursday. He said each 
would serve a three year term.

Crowell i* owner of Crowell 
Lumber Co. Hamner own* Hamner 

, Funeral Home and HamneF Ap- 
pli;/ce Store. Judge Long is as
sociate justice on the 11th Court 
of Civil Appeals. Westfall is man
ager of the Lone Star Gas Co. and 
Wilson is pre*ident of the Eastland 

j National Bank.
Retiring directors are Grady 

Pipkin, Henry Pullman, Bernard 
Hanna, Parks Poe and Hood King.

The five men were selected from 
a list of 18 by the entire member
ship of the C-C.

Oil Progress Week

Oil Big 
History-

Voting on constitutional amendments has became 
common place in Texas. Voters have too often neglected 
their duty by not voting intelligently.

Nov. 2 Texans will have an offfvrirtnhity to save them
selves $250,000 per year by merely voting yes to Amend
ment Four. A pro and con discussion of the amendment is 
given in today’s Telegram. We urge you to study both 
sides closely.

Our state is in desperate need of adequate physical 
facilities for our high courts and our attorney general. By- 
voting yes to the fourth proposed amendment voters can 
fulfill this need without increasing taxes at all. The 
amendment, which was endorsed by both the Democratic 
and Republican 1954 State conventions, will merely Irans- 
fc# funds from the almost needless Confederate Pension 
Fund to the State Building Fund.

Vote intelligently Nov. 2. Vote yes to amendment 
four.

Maverick B-T earners T o 
Take On Cisco Tonight

SEEK 
SECOND WIN 
AT CISCO

Fifth of A Series
Coniedeiate Pension Fund Is 
Involved In Fourth Amendment

Word In County’s 
Past and Present

Paving Being 
Done In City

Six block* of paving is bring 
ilone by city workers' in Eastland 
at present. City Manager A. E. 
Taylor said today.

Taylor said three blocks, from 
Daughtery to Seaman Street on 
Sadosa are being paved and that 
three more block* on Oaklnwn in 
the Hillcrest Addition are being 
prepared for topping.

Oil —  how much that three- ( 
lettered word has meant to East- 
land County! In fact, how much 
it still mean* to the 23,542 citi
zens of this We*t Texas county, i

Let us, during Oil Progress 
Week, stop and consider just what 
the oil business does mean to us. 
Since 1!»17, the year oil was first 
discovered in Eastland County, 
this area has seen a great boom, j 
a great decline and now a gradual, 
but sure, return to new discov- 
erie.*.

Eastland County has, as of Jan.
1 of this year, a total production 
of 111,323,437 barrels o f oil. An- | 
r.tial crude production totals 1,- 
022,745 barrels or 32,738 barrels 
daily, according to the Texa- Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion.

Eastland County at present has , 
at least three new fields, all of 
which appear good.

Near Eastland, six mites south
east at Mangum, the Clark P. 
Chandler field has seen several 
good producers brought in. And 
northeast of Ranger the new Hag- 
aman field has great prospects, 
with two new offsets to producers | 
being staked this week. Guy Park-1 
er has brought in several wells

south of Eastland ami has staked > counting for some 42 per rent of
several offsets.

The state as a whole is closing 
out its 26th year a.-r the nation’s 
No. 1 crude oil producing -tate. 
Figures indicate Texas will fall 
shy some 40 million barrels of the

L’.S. crude oil flow (43.4 in 1353), 
it began the year w ith 52 per cent 
of the country's crude oil re.-erve* 
—  estimated at some 15 billion 
barrels.

These crude oil reserves, plus
billion-harrel-a-yeur rates of three | anot*,er 32 barrels of
previous years, however. Nuld hydrocarbons to be extract

,, . \ .. 4.,| e<! from natural jras, are a founda- >Productive capacity wan still , . .  , . ., i *  i * tion block in the state s economy, there, us the year closed out, and.. . . . .  . , it* property value> and businesspossibly jrrowinir due to a heavy . -•j  .... . . , prospects, for many years to come,drillmir program, but hu t̂* oil . . . .  . .. . . .  .. . Texas now has U»1 counties vshichstocks in storage over the country I ___ . . . ., , j , .  , - Z *r w | produce oil and five which pro-were slackening demhnd for Tex- , . . ,. . . . . .  * * duce only jras. (.See map.) In 1P-as oil, making it necessary for the | n , . ,,,,u . .j I . .  i nS Culberson, Pickens, and KiltsKail road ( ommission to bold back ,  ̂ ., , were added to the production •allowables m line with con>erva- * . . .. , schedule.
l,° "  ,aws- . • has l i  fields which pro-

1 .S. crude oil production at duced r*ore than M million bar- 
mid-year wa> off some 11 million J re|g jn 1*153 an,( 1*4 fields which 
barrels from the year belore, ao- | produced more than a million bar- t
cording to recently-released Bu- , ej s There are .13 large field*
reau of Mines statistics. I exas «hich are expected to produce 
wells at that time bad flowed )0n million or more barrels dur- 
some 21 million barrels les  ̂ than i„g their lifetime. Output from
1353’s similar period

At the same time, Texa* oil 
men noted that production in the

these fields accounts for 4“ per 
cent of the state’s production. 

West Texas I* the state’s top
Rocky Mountain states and New crude oil production area. The rc- 
Mexico was up nearly 13 million l j-jon produces 32.x per cent of the 
barrels, indicating some shift* in j state total, followed by the upper
demand patterns.

While Texas production is ac

T fe  bank just about had two 
holidays thi* week instead of one. 
Monday was Columbus Day and 
Tuesday wa* the day after. The 
trouble was, the safe didn’t want 
to open at the correct time. Some
one set it wrong.

You know, that’* the same story 
we tell Die), when we drag in late.

Today’s Birthdays: Judy Blev
ins, Mrs. C. W. Pettit and Judy 
Lee Haskell. Tot Lovelace cele
brates Friday and Georgia Ann 
Walton and Sue Castleberry Sat
urday.

Bank Gives New 
Dividend: Music

N erve, bother you when 
you v i.it tho bank? They 
•houldn't any more.

T h e  E astland  N ational 
Bank has installed  a special 
ovarhaad music systam  that 
will play so ft, soothing mu
sic all day long.

Tha music will com * from  
long playing racords and tha 
systam  waa installed for a 
dual pu rpos*. T o  brighten up 
folks who havo b u tin a i, with 
the banlc and  to brighten up 
the hanlcgri them selves.

TEXAS CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION
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Texas Mid Continent 
Oil & Cat Association

i Gulf Coast with 10.1 percent.
The more than 53,00b Texan* 

employed in the production pha*. 
of oil and gas represent the state’* 

i highest paid industrial group. 
Their average w eekly earning* for , 
July 1354 amounted to $38.11.

Income front oil and gas oper
ations means a “second crop” to 

i many farmers, rancher*, and oth
er landowners. La.*t year these 

j Texans reecived more than a half
billion dollats in lease money and 
royalties.

Sales of Texas crude oil in 1353 
were estimated to be about $2.8 
billion, topping Texas crop and 
livestock sales by about $1 billion.

Crude oil production is the 
state’s largest single source of tax 
revenue. In 1353 Texas oil ami 
gas producers paid the state 
$146.4 million in production tax 
es, in addition to other state levies.

Demonstration 
Meeting Called

“Selecting and A r r a n g - 
ing Furniture” fill highlight the 
h o m e  demonstration training 
meeting to be held Monday.

The meeting will be conducted 
in the County Home Demonstra- 
tion Office in Eastland by the 
agent, Minnie .Mae Billingsley. 
Time foi the meeting is 3:.’!0 a.m.

According to Miss Billingsley, ; 
j the meeting is being scheduled in 

the morning this month because 
! she is expected at the Iaike Cisco !

Home Demonstration Club that 
; afternoon. It i* hoped that more 
; of the women will be able to at

tend, since they will be home in 
] time to prepare lunch, she said.

The to|? game ol th< week-end 
a* fai as local grid tar.- art con
cerned, wil> match tht Eastland 
High School B teameir against 
the Cisco Bee* tonight at 7:1b. 
D u  gam< will In played in < i.*co.

Coach Bobby Blair’s I’ Mat 
will be gunning for their second 
win in three start*. They suffered 
a rude setback in their last out
ing, dropping the tilt to Mineral 
Well*. They dubbed Dublin 13-0 
in their opening game of the sea
son.

Coach Blair’s probable starting 
line-up will have J .  C. Jarrett at 
quarterback, Don Lee at lefthalf, 
David Willoughby at fullback and 
Saul Pullman at righthalf.

The starting line will be com
posed of Don Smith at left end,

| Gene Reagan at left tackle. Clay
ton Stoker at left guard, Ken 
Watson at center, John Lively at 
light guard, Johnny McMahan at 
tight tackle and Wayne Durham 
at right end.

Royal Neighboi 
Convention In 
Ranger Today

Approximately 175 women from 
all over West Texas gathered in 
Rurieer thi* morning to begin the 
Royal Neighbors all day district 
convention in E lk’s Hall.

Traveling in force from Abilene, 
Breckenridge, Wichita Falls, Gra
ham, Mineral Wells, Eastland, and 
Gainesville, the visitors will climax 
the meeting this evening with a 
banquet at 6 :30 and an evening, 
session that will be open to the 
public. The evening ses-ion will 
feature drills, stunts and skits by 
each of the camp*.

The meeting was kicked off this 
morning with registration and cof
fee hour from 3:30 to 10:30. A t' 
10:30 May Smith, Oracle of the 
Ranger Camp called the meeting i 
to order. Routine business was dis- , 
cus.*ed and a number of commit- ' 
tees appointed. Rev. Don Fordyce, j 
led the invocation and J. Floyd I 
Killingsworth, president of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
presented a welcome address.

Adjournment was made for the t 
lunch hour at 11:00.

This afternoon, the group will ! 
convene to transact the balance of 
the business until banquet time J 
tonight. Mrs. Leoma Arterbum 
will preside as president protein. >

Present for the gathering is 
Myrtle Carter, state superinten
dent from Abilene, anil the West 
Texas deputy Maud Marlow, also i
of Abilene.•

Ex-Ranger JC  
Teacher Authors 
War Publication

(E d ito i's  Note: This is the 
f i f t8 n a series o r 11 articles 
r 'v in f  both sides of the qu es
tion on P e proposed co n stitu 
tional amendment voters will 
vote en Nov. ’  )

The fourth proposed amend
ment vote.s will vote ye* or no on 
during the Nov. 2 general elec
tion concern*, thi t ixDlcderat*

| Pension fund.
Thi amendment would trans

fer the idle surplus of the Con
federate Pension Fund to a new 
State Building F'und to be admin
istered by a newly created State 
Building Commission. This Cont- 

, mission would be composed of the 
Governor, the Attorney General 
and the Chairman of the Board of 
Control. The Legislature could 
provide by law some other State 
official in lieu of the Chairman 
of the Board of Control, to be 
confirmed by the Senate.

Each year, the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts would certify the 
amount required to pay Confed- 
erati pension* the ensuing year. 
Thi Stati 1 reasurei then would 
tian.-fer any excess in the Con- 
federati Pension Fund to thr 
State Building Fund.

Thi amendment would providr 
that the State Building Fund could 
In expenden by the Commission 
upon appropriation by the Legis
lature, and then would specify 
that thi firw niajoi structure l 
would he for the u*e of the Su
preme Court ami other court.* and 
state agencies as would be pro- I 
vided by law. The second struc-by
ture would be a stale office build
ing. It would further provide that 
the Commission could expend not 
more than t’> per cent of the 
moneys available annually for 
erecting memorials to Texans who 
served in the Texas Revolutionary 
forces or in the Confederate 
force*. The memorials could he 
erected within or without the 
boundaries of this statu.

Thi present 2c per $100 valu
ation ad valorem tax levied by 
the Constitution for Confederate 
pensions would not be changed by 
th i. amendment.

FOR
The State "lose.-” over $500,- 

00n yearly in rent to private land
lords. It is advantageous to use 
ca- i rather than to inarease the 
State debt by i-suing bonds to 
construct courts and office build
ing .

This amendment would not in
crease the tax burden. There is 
nearly $6,000,000 idle in the Con
federate Pension Fund, with

| about $1,250,000 inereu •• yearly. 
I Approximately taOO.UOo provides 

for tho*e on the pension roll.
AGAINST

There is only on* surviving 
veteran who receive* $20o per
month with 444 widows of vet
eran* who receive $100 per month 
and 21 widow* living in the Con
federate Women’* Home who re- 
i • ve* $25 per month. The Tax 
*hould b* reduced or eliminated 
entirely. The principal in the fund 
ai.d accruing interest should be 
an pie to provide for the fast di
minishing number of pensioners.

Thi* amendment provide* for 
construction but not maintenance 
of certain proposed State build
ing- The cost of maintenance and 
administration of the fund would 
add immeasurably to our already 
great stale government expense.

Scenicruiser To 
Begin Eastland 
Run Saturday

Greyhound’s luxurious new dou
ble-deck Scenicruisei begin* serv
icing Eastland SnUsewUiy, J .  S. 
Judd, geni/al truflw manager for 
Southwesteri Greyhound Line*, 
Inc., announced today.

The Sceuicruieer —  carrying a 
price tag of nearly $50,600 — 
will opeiate through schedule* 
irorn -Memphis to Los Angeles, 
stopping in Ea.-tland en route to 
load pHs.-engers.

Five hundred of these new high
way traveler* are going into sertr- 
ic« all ovei the country on G*ey- 
hound’s extensive network of
transportation line*.

The Sceuicruisei features such 
innovations a* raised observation 
deck, panoramic picture window-.
improved air-conditioning. Grey
hound- lamoas air -  suspension 
tide, individual smoking ventc, in
dividual overhead lighting and 
completely-equipped washroom.

The bu* is 40 feet lone and 
seat* 43 —I 3.3 oil the upper derk 
and III or tbe towel.

Twin diesel engine*, either of 
which can propel the bu* and run 
accessories alone, arc mounted as 
single unit for quick removal for 
repair*.

Air-su. pension floats the Sceni
cruiser on pillars of compressed 
air. Bower steering and power 
brakes insure positive control by
drive.’.

The Scenicruiser was develop
ed after 15 year* of design and 
experimentation by the Greyhound
C orporation.

EASTLAND LEGIONNAIRES TO 
ATTEND MINERAL WELLS MEET

■
Wana Liles Kellett, w ho prev-. 

iously taught at Ranger Junior 
College has recently published a . 
book titled “ Wings As Eagles’’,! 
the story of a man who survived 
the fall of Manilla, the Bataan 
death march, and Corregidor.

The man she characterize* i* 
her husband. Jay D. Kellett.

Mrs. Kellett shows the animal 
horror of man’s brutality to man 
as one phase of “little guy who 
fights the big war."

Bill Huutei. po*t commander of 
the Eastland American Legion, 
will be in Mineral Well* Saturday 
and Sunday to attend the annual 
fall convention of the 17th Dis
trict of the American Legion. 
Hunter urged all other Eastland 
Legion members who want to to 
attend.

Judge Drew Clifton of the 
County Court at Law of Kort 
Worth will he principal speaker 
at the meeting. William Hazle- 
wood of Sweetwater, district com
mander, will preside over the 
meeting

Registration will start Saturday 
afternoon and a tea will he en
joyed by the members of the Aux
iliary. Saturday evening the con
vention dance will be held at the

, Crazy Hotel. .
State foimn.indcr E. L. ‘’Stone

wall'' Jackson of Cisco is due to 
attend some of the convention
session*.

The annual memorial service 
will lie held Sunday morning with 
Chaplain McDade Bennett of Wol- 
ters Air Force Base officiating. 
Judge Clifton will follow Chaplain 
Bennett.

At noon a luncheon will be held 
at the hotel.

I In the afternoon separate -busi
ness sessions of the American Le
gion and of the Auxiliary will go 
into session. Reports from stand
ing district committee* will be 

I heard and other business attend- 
I ed to.

Determined Dogies Dump Dublin 34 To 6
DUBLIN (TN’S ) — Eastland’s 

Junior High School Dogies, paced 
by second stringers, ro*e up to 
smack down the undermanned 
Dublin Junior High Kittens 34-6 
Tuesday night in a Little Oil Belt 
Conference game played in Dub
lin. The victory was the third in 
the row for Coach Jimmy Hughes 
undefeated Dogies.

A pair of miniature backs shar
ed scoring honors for Eastland 
Ninty-four pound Larry Hollis, 
starting right half, scored two

CWS P

In stallm ent L oan* Custom  M ad* 
F o r Each  Custom er 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. 1. C.

' touchdowns as did his substitute,
• Phillip Lewis. Quarterback Clin

ton Kay (Button) Humphreys ran 
over three extra points and passed 
to Left End Otis Green for 35 
yards and a touchdown and Jerry 
Robinson ran over the other ex
tra point.

Coach Hughes gave hi* starters 
a night's rest as he played his re
serves most of the game. Despite 
a series of mix-upscaused bv un- I 
experienced referees, the Dogies 
scored almost at will.

Dublin kicked off to the 30 
where Humphreys raced out to the 
45. From there Lefthalf Mike 
Manning smashed over the middle :

of the line and carried to the Dub
lin 3.3. A penalty rubbed out the 
play and drove Eastland back to 
their own 40. Hollis then went to 
the 43 and then Fullback Billy 
Don Turner stepped smartly 
through a hole in the right side 
of the line and raced 51 yards for 
a TD. A clipping penalty on the 
olay nullified the score and drove 
Eastland back to their own .34. 
The referee, stepped off the penal
ty from the original line of scrim
mage instead of the spot of the

STYLE . SAFETY - ECONOMY 
That** TIM DODGE for l»M  

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

four, thus costing the Dogies 54 
I yards instead of 16. Three plays 
I later Hyllis took a pitch out and 
traced over from the 12 to score,
I however, and then Humphrey* 
carried over the extra point try 

j to put Eastland ahead 7-0.
Hollis broke loose on a 37 yard 

j scamper just as the first quarter 
ended to score again for the 

I Dogies. Humphries again ran over) 
! the point and Eastland led 14-0 > 
a* the second period of play began. I 
The reserves came into the game | 
at this point a*nd played most of | 
the remainder of the game.

Coach Hughes subbed in Hum
phries and End Otis Green fo r ,

three play* late in the second per
iod, just long enough for the 
shifty quarterhaek to hit Green 
with a 35 yard scoring pass. 
Humphries then ran over the ex
tra point. Score: 21-0.

Eastland's next touchdow n came 
in the third quarter. Thi* time 
I’hlllip Lewis stepped off 53 yards 
to paydirt and Jerry Robinson ran 
over the extra point to make it 
28-0.

The final Eastland TD also came

Y ou r New C ar F inan ced  At Low 
B ank  R ate* W ith Y ou r—  

E A S T L A N D  N A TIO N A L BA N K  
M am bar F . D. I. C.

. on a run by Lewis. This time the 
1 110-pounder ran 26 points for j  
i the tally. Humphries rim e into 
j the game to attempt to kick the 
extra-point try, but the ball fell 

| short.
Dublin’s touchdown came late 

| in the final period of play on a 
1 15 yard scamper. The Kittens 
j tried to ruft over the extra point 
hut failed.

Martin Day highlighted the > 
Ekstland defense. Knicky Arther, 
Otis Green, Don Hull, Kenneth 
Tucker and Larry Alldredge also 
turned in fine play.

The Dogies, who have scored 33 
points to their opponent* 13 in

three games, will journey to 
Brerkenridg) next to start their 
second half of play in the Oil 
Belt Conference.

Game In Figure*
EASTLAND DUBLIN
9 First Downs 3
253 Yatxis Gained Rushing 40
4 Basse* Attempt. 0
2-22 Basses Complete 0
0 Ba*»es lot. By 0
1 Fumbles Lost 0
1) Bunts, Avg. 3-6
3-35 Benahie* #

------------ ------- --------- --------— *
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jSfl What's The Score?
By Virgil Moore

Two hundred years ago “do-it- 
yourself" householders used tacks 
to hang wallpaper. 1‘aste wan sub
stituted for tacks in 176b. Im
provements since then have made 
paperhanging so easy and simple 
that much of today’s wallpaper is 
hung by her instead of him.

N O TIC E  TO S U IU C — Any •rro nso a i re flection upon tKe c lie re c te r .tend in g  or reputeflon 
pf any person firm  or corporetion which mey epp eer in the co lum n, o f th ii n e w tp ep er 
r i l l  be giedly corrected  upon b n ;ng brought to the effention o f the p ub llU ie rt

Classified Ads..
SPECIAL nOTICESII miSC. fOR SALE

We had a perfect week in pre
dicting high school grid games 
last week, but missed four out of 
six college tilts to end up with 
seven right guesses out of 11.

In District 7-A play we hit all 
five games right, including the 
Baird upset of previously unde
feated Rising Star. Our college 
picking was strictly from hunger, 
however. The only two we got 
right was the SMU victory and the 
North Texas State win.

LODCE NOTICE 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 408 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
eaoh month.

L. E. Huckabay, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Regular meet
ing Tuesday 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each 
f siday 8 p.m.

Paul Taylor, Noble Grand 
H. C, McAdams, Vice Grand 
S. W. Howell, Secretary.

FOR SA L E : Big mammoth work 
Jenny, must sell this week. See 
C. P. Houston S.E. of Eastland 
on Truly place. .

FOR SA LE: Nortex seed oats with 
vetch, $1.30 bu. Telephone 232-J.

FOR SA LE: Fine Jersey milch
cow. Phone 319-J.

FOR SA Lri: Complete twin bed
room suite includes two box 
springs and two mattresses. 
O'Keefe and Merrit six burner 
range, double oven and double 
broilers, glass doors. One 9x9 
wash Wilton rug 15 wires to inch. 
One 10x14 wash Wilton rug 15 
wires to inch. Warner Coffman, 
Connellee Coffee Shop.

NOTICE deer hunters. For sale 
300 Savage, 270 Remington and 
8-MM Mauser. These guns taken 
in on trade for new tires. Will -tell 
worth the money. Jim Horton Tire 
Service, East Main, Eastland.

FOR SA L E : Seven case upright 
Coca-Cola Vending Machine, in 
perfect condition and priced for 
quick sale. MacMoy Clover Farm 
Store. You may see this upright 
box at the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Want.

NOTICE: Will open play school Pf. D r
in my home O ct 18th for ch.ldren K>R SA LE: 1 Fairbanks Morse
from 2 to 4 years old. Mrs. C. I "yh,nd7  W* * f r11pump T *
M. Pogue. Phone 1011-W-2. 1 Unk for sh* Ilow wel1’80 ft ' 2

N O T I C E
galvanized well pipe. C. J .  
lit*. Olden.

Lang-

« * ; *  for P a c i n g  ami FOR 23 ?tands of BeM>
proven ofl leases, any amount. i , , .

Proven and producing leases for on8 4 tray h° ne>' e.x ^ or' extra 
sale or trade. Do shallow Drilling. fl|Uipment' Phone ,34 -W.________

J. C. DURHAM 
Tel. 318 413 S. Maderia St.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 

r\ month, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Jackson, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

FOR RENT Nice, clean furnished 
apartment with garage. 302 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT Furnished four room 
apartment, newly decorated. 109 
North Dixie.

FOR SALE: Men and w h e n 's  
used clothing. 114 North Seair.sn.

FOR SA LE: Take offs, repossessed 
and trade in tires at low prices. 
Get a good 6.70x15 tire for $6.00. 
Jim Horton Tire Service, East 
Main, Eastland.

FOK REN T: Downtown upstairs 
apartment furnished, air-condi
tioned, |42.$0 month, billa paid, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT • FumJauec apartment 
Phone 9520 Hill aim. Apartments

FOR REN T: Four room nicely 
furnished apartment, private bath, 
garage. Phone 648-W.

FOR SA LE: One set of French 
doors, several other size doors. 
Several good used 24x28 windows 
all items are in good shape, no 
junk. Frank Harris, Carbon, Tex.

FOR SA LE: For the best in Bibles 
and Bible helps, everyday and 
Christmas cards. See Lessie Gregg 
407 N. Daugherty, 167-W.

. FOR SA LE: Kitchen range and 
Norge Icebox. Telephone 121 af
ter 5 p.m.

5^3033333323
NOTICE: Need your septic tank 
pumped out? Phone 2795, Olden.

Texas Ranks 7th 
In Federal Tax 
Over 69 Million

Texas ranked seventh among 
states of the Union in its grand 
total for the fiscal year 1954 of 
Federal taxes collected by the In
ternal Revenue Service, Regional 
Commissioner B. Frank White said 
today. The Texas tax total was 
$2,193,724,847, and represented 
the combined collection activities 
of both the Dallas and Austin dis
trict offices.

The Texas tax total was part of
the $69,900,000,000 collected na
tionally during the fiscal year. 
Commissioner White reported. The 
first six states, in the order of 
their collection standing, were: 
New York, Michigan, Illinois, Cali
fornia, Pennsylvania, and Ohio. 
Other high ranking states follow
ing Texas u ere: Massachusetts, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, Wis
consin, Indiana, Minnesota, Ken
tucky, and Delaware.

The regional total recorded for 
the five states comprising the Dal
las region was $3,633,033,278.

In rounded figures the Texas 
corporation and income and pro
fits tax total was 620 million dol
lars. Withheld income taxes and 
old age insurance accounted for 
760 million dollars. The state re
corded a high 588 million dollars 
in the individual income tax not 
withheld category.

Both Oklahoma and Louisiana 
recorded fiscal year collections of 
over one-half billion dollars, with 
Arkansas and New Mexico, the 
other two regional states, making 
up the balance of the region’s 
grand total.

That puts our record for the 
year at 43 correct predictions out 
of 61 tries for an average of .705. 
Our average for the week was a
sorry .636, knocking our batting 
average down from .720 for the
season.

— wti  ■ i
This week is open week for just 

about everybody. The only Dis
trict 7-A game matches Clyde 
against unbeaten Cross Plains. 
Dublin, Eastland, Rising Star and 
Wylie all have open dates. To add 
to the confusion, both Ranger and 
Cisco will be idle.

Despite our bad luck in college 
guessing we are going to pick 
overrated Texas over underrated 
Arkansas, SMU over Rice, TCU 
over A&M, Oklahoma AAM over 
Houston and Washington over 
Baylor.

— wt*—-
Hope we get a few right at any 

rate.

As of March, 1954, one person 
»-as receiving old-age and dis
ability benefits for every eight 
persons employed, the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
reports. One person was receiving 
survivors’ benefits f o r  every 19 
persons employed.

World's Largest Safety Event 
To Be Held In Chicago October 18

CHICAGO —  What makes a [ of New York, and Ned H. Dear- 
heel at the wheel? ! born, president of the Council. !

Is he a heel to begin with? Or Highlighting the congress will i ----------
does an automobile change some be the annual banquet Oct. 20, Approximately 60 per rent of 
drivers from nice guys to jerks? : in the grand ballroom of the Hil- all employed Americans now have

The answers to those questions ton, at which Crawford H. Greene-1 a daily coffee break on the job, a 
will be sought at the 42nd annual wait, president of E. I. du Pont nationwide survey reveals, un in- 
National Safety Congress, where de Nemours & Co., will address crease of about 10 per cent in the 
members of the Cincinnati Psy-1 2,000 delegates and a nationwide past four years, 
chological Association will take the Audience over the CBS radio net- 
auto driver apart to see what I work.
makes him tick. I ~ ~  ~ ~  ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McWilliams,

The Detroit River carries more 
tonnage annually than the Rhine 
Thames, Seine and Volga Rivers
combined.

Concern with the psychology of 
more who have been in Yoakom for the

the motorist is ju«t one several months returned to
than 200 sessions *h ,ch  will jam- ^  ^  WednfS(,ay Mr

Call 601 For 
C ltuiiftd Ad Service

FOR SALE
B a tto ry  raiaad F R Y E R S

Lb. 48c
A lso do custom  dressing. F ry ers  
under 2 li  each , 10c. L arga, 
12 ' * c  each. Hans, IS c  aach.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

pack the five day annual conven
tion of the National Safety Coun
cil opening Monday, O ct 18 in 
Chicago.

As the nation's No. 1 accident 
killer, traffic mishaps will receive 
heavy emphasis. But industrial, 
home, farm and school safety will 
come in for their share of discus
sion by 12,000 delegates expected 
to attend from every state in the 
Union and many foreign countries.

Convention headquarters will be 
in the Conrad Hilton hotel. But 
every available meeting room, ball
room and private dining room of 
five other big Loop hotels will be 
used for the world's largest safety 
event.

Speakers at the opening session 
Monday in the grand ballroom of 
the Hilton will be Dr. Henry T. 
Heald, chancellor of New York 
Udiversity; Mrs. Jean Wade Rind- 
laub, vice president of Batten, 
Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Inc.,

Nagging Backache 
Sleepless Nights

Often Due to Kidney Slow-down
When kidney function slows down, many 

folks complain of na*r>ng backache, head
aches. diaziacas and kiss of pep and energy. 
Don't suffer restless nights with those dis
comforts if reduced kidney function is get
ting you down—due to suen common causea 
as stress and strain, over-exertion or expo
sure t«» cold. Minor bladder irritations due 
to cold or wrong diet may cause getting up 
nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. It’s am ax in c how many times 
Doan's give happy relief from these discom
forts- help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and Al
ters flush out waste. Get Doan'a Pills today!

McWilliams is still ill and was re
turned by ambulance.

DR. O. A. JONES
Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

2 1 0  P «t. Bldg. Eastland

iz n o aEASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens ................................................................... 6:30
First S h o w ............................................................................... 7:00
Second S h o w ............................................................................ 9:00

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c . Children Under 12 Free

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. OCT. 13 - 14
MjMSRMC

D ALE R OBERTSON • DEBRA PAG ET • thomasgome;
W W T  m  WCM S COtO S  « > * — g»e Ay K X *  c — — y

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15 • 16

v U M I
«n h k d  mmsii dictum

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport Reel

t i i s i i s e
Thursday Only

JESSE JAMES' 
WOMEN

Technicolor

Peggie Castle 
Donald Barry

Surprise Feature 8  p .m .

W e d n e s d a y  - Thursday

IT SHOULD 
HAPPENS 
TO  YOU

A COLUMBIA PICTUSI

HOLLIDAY - LAWFORD

Box Office Opens 5:45 
Closes 7 p.m. Reopens 

7:30
Starts 8:00 p.m. S at  

Also runs Sun. . Mon. and 
Tues.

Friday . Saturday

Plus
m hii m « k ua i *i*i mr

DRIVE A %
CROOKED
ROAD

; m . . .  o—  »
. ROONEY • fO S TI*

O nly Am ericas First Choice Truck 
Gives You The First Choice Fea tu res!

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath. 310 E. 
Main. \

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, newly 
decorated, one and two bedroom 
apartments, garages, phone 465.

FOR RENT: 
Call 165.

Five room house.

R EA L ESTA TE'
FOR SA L E : Brick home. Call Mrs. 
James Horton. Phone 461, F,ast- 
land.

FOR SALE or LEA SE: Extra
good farm, 11 head good stock 
cows and calves, plenty water. 
Phone 319-J.

LOST & FOUND
LO ST: Large Rhinestone ear-clip. 
Reward for return to Telegram 
Office.

FOUND: Dog tags with name. 
Richard E. Lake on them. Owner * 
may have same by calling at East- 
land Telegram and paying for ad

WANTED: Paper hanging, paint
ing or carpenter work, general 
contracting. A. W. Cartlidge 410 
South Dixie.

WANTED: Good homes for kit
tens. 310 E. Main.

WANTED: Lady to help with
cleaning and house work. Mrs. 
Rettger 1201 S. Seaman.

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

SALESMAN WANTED: Can you 
sell a product guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping? If  you can I have 
a job for you. Prefer college stu
dents or men who need to make 
extra money. If you can sell you 
can make good money part time. 
Write P. O. Box 29 giving name, 
age, address and phone number.

FOR L EA SE: Sinclair Sen-ice Sta
tion in Kastland. See Pat Thomas, 
Ranger. Phone 91.

★  The KING and I
Great Broadway Musical Showl

★  ICE CYCLES OF ’ 55
★  AUTO DAREDEVILS
★  COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL
★  NEW WOMEN'S BLDG.
★  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
★  AUTOMOBILE SHOW

LIVESTOCK
★  BIRD SHOW
★  AGRICULTURE
★  FREE ACTS
★  10,000 FREE 

EXHIBITS

Plan to Goi
S T A T E  T A IIl  of T E X A S

—  in D o llo s l

F O R  S A L E

M IN N O W S
J. O. WHISENAT

O L D EN , T E X A S

Brown
Sanatorium

Offles
Dr.  N.

• to 5 p-s
D C

•00 W, Sth St. Cisco

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

B E A L  E S T A T E

Fi

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

H'Ji 0* em eo  — IASTUM I I— MW AT

Tues. . Wed. . Thurs.

Roy MILLAND , 
Arlene DAHL 

Wendell COREY

i m i f i i e . f i
a m

1tc W C o io #

Plus
. !

RIVER
Friday . Saturday

a —aivtesjr

ktel McCREA • Mari BLANCHARD

Plus

A ll these great advances that mean more work per d a y . . .  more 

work per dollar are yours in Am erica 's lowest-priced truck lin e l 
N o  wonder Chevrolet trucks are the biggest sellers of a ll!

Now's the time to buy!
Get our BIG DEAL!
Save with a new Chevrolet!

D0UAR-SAVING ENGINE FEATURES TRIP-SAVING 10DY FEATURES

Aluminum alloy pistons, 
all-weather ignition sys
tem and full-pressure lu
brication in all three 
engines assure longer, 
lower-cost life!

New stake and platform£
lo n g er. New picku p  
bodies are deeper. You 
haul more . . . save time 
and extra trips!

L O N G -L IF E  CHASSIS FEATUIES

Stronger frames in all 
models; heavier axle 
shafts and bigger front 
wheel bearings in 2-Ton 
models—plus many, many

ADVANCE-DESIGN CAI FEATUIES

more:

Efficient ventilation and 
i n s u l a t i o n ;  s h a c k l e  
mountings that cushion 
against frame vibrations; 
a big one-piece curved 
windshield! (

WORK-SAVING CONTROL FEATUIES

Easier steering with Chev
rolet's Recirculating Ball 
St eer ing G e a r ;  eas i er  
stopping with Torque- 
Action and Twin-Action 
brakes.

mm

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

M m — C H E  V R  O L E T — Sorri**
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Humble Network T o  Air Southwest 
Conference Gaines This Saturday

Humble Oil A Refining Com- 
I'Hiij will bring Texas football 
fans full radio coverage of games 
• Seed this week bv Southwest 
Conference team* and Texas Tech.

The Humble Company will also 
telecast the Oregon - Southern 

California game, starting at 3 :25

— — 111 ~ ~ l' "  11~‘ *

MONUMENTS
ot

p.m. C8T Saturday in the f’ort- 
alnd, Oregon stadium. The 'game 
will he telecast over KTRC-TV, 
Austin; WFAA-TV, Dallas; and 
WBAI -TV, Ft. Worth.

The broadcast of the TCU-Toxas 
AAM gHmc at College Station 
Saturday afternoon will start at 
1 :5ft p.m. The game will be de
scribed by Ves Pox and Coit But
ler. The broadcast will he carried 
over WKAA - WBAP-820, Dallas- 
Kort Worth; WOAI, San Antonio; 
KWKT, Wichita Falls; KRP.C , 
Abilene; KBWD, Brown wood;
KGKI., San .-AmrHo and KSTB, 
Brcckenridge.

Texas meet* Arkansas in Mem
orial Stadium, Austin, at 1:50 
p.m. Dave Russell will give play- 
hy-play descriptions, with Dave 
Smith as color announcer. Radio 
stations carrying the program are 
KRLD, Dallas; RGBS, San An
tonio; and KFDX, Wichita Falls.

Baylor will play Washington in 
the Baylor Stadium at Waco, with. 
John Ferguson and Eddie Barker

W E'VE GOT THEM ALL!

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to mak. 

the following announcements, sub 
jeet to the November 2 General 
Election.
TOM C. HIGH
Democratic write in candidate fot 
Constable Precinct 1.

bringing out the plays. Broadcast 
starts at 1:50 p.m. over KEJZ, 
Fort Worth; WKR, Dallas; and 
KM AC, San Antonio.

Directly from Rice Stadium, 
Houston, starting at 8 p.m. Satur
day, Humble will broadcast the 
Rice-SMU game. Play-by-play an
nouncer will be Kern Tips; color 
announcer, Jerry Doggetl. The 
broadcast will be carried by 
WFAA-WBAP-570, Dallas - Fort 
Worth; KM AC, San Antonio; 
KRBC, Abilene and KGK.L, San 
Angelo.

Texas Tech will meet i.SU in 
thp LSII Stadium at Baton R / T'1, 
l/ouisiana, at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Boh Walker and Jack Dale w ill an
nounce the game over KFYO, 
.ubbock; and Amarillo, KVOP.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Westfall ac

companied Betty Westfall, Cindy 
I.ou Seale, Carl Freese and Lar
ry Tankeraley to Dallas ta attend 
the Okla. and Texas U. Football 
game last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Bigby and 
little daughter of Colorado City 
are the guest* here in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Bigby.

S O C I A L  
3 CALENDARE

S U M S !  R E G U L A R S !  H U S K I E S !
In blue, brown or green!*

a ‘  A  A  &  A  A  L  A A A  A  ^

\
\ *uSifcsr*

T I  X T A N S

/
_____ __________  ?

'  T i  XY  A N S '
/ / / / / / / / y / / Z

3

o
0

Whatever hi* lire, proportion or color preference 
. .  . now we con fill your order with these Texas* 
made Billy the Kid jeansl The Saf-T-Nee's are guar*
anteed for the life of the jean .......... and the denim
it guaranteed wathablel In addition, these have extra 
generous cuff turn-up, zipper fly, are double-stitched 
and riveted at points of strain.

REGULAR Saf-T-Nee Texans
Blue, Brown, I , . 4 to 12 $2 98

14 and 16 $3.50
SUM Saf-T-Nee Texans
Blue, Brown, > , , 4 to 12 $2.98

14 and 16 $3.50
HUSKY Sof-T Nee Texan*
Blue, Brown, Waist 25” to 36" $3 50

JACKETS; Blue and Brown ...... „....................... 2.98

T T T T T T l
O ctob er 12

I.ions Club 12 noon First Mcth 
odist Church.

Baptist Home Makers Class 
Party 7 p.m.

Fire Dept. Auxiliary 7:30 p.m. 
City Hall.

O ctob er 13
Civic League and Garden Club 

Luncheon 12 noon Connellee Ho
tel roof.

O ctob er 14
Spaghetti Supper 6:30 p.m. 

Lakeside Country Club.
City Commissioner's meeting 7 

p.m. City Hall.
V.F.W. 7:30 p.m. VFW hall.
Alpha Delphian Club 7 p.m. 

Woman's Club.
O ctober IS

Indies Golf Tournament 15 
through 17th. Lakeside Country 
Club.

Monday O ctob er 18
Methodist WSCS 2:30 Metho

dist Church.
Christian Women’s Fellowship 

circle meetings.
Commissioner's Court Meeting 

9 a.m.
Rotary Club 12 noon Connellee 

Hotel
I-as I .rales Club 7 :30 p.m. Wo

man's Club
Raptist Women’s Missionary 

Union 3:15 p.m. Raptist Church.
Pythian Sisiters 7:30 p.m. 

Temple.
Tuesday O ctob er 19

Lions Club 12 noon First Meth
odist Church.

West Ward Parent Teachers
Association 3:15 p.m. West Ward 
School

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service 2.30 pm. First Methodist 
Church

Rebekahs 7:3ft p.m. IOOF Rail 
W ednesday O ctob er 20

Business Women’s Guild
Music Study Club 3:30 Wo

man’s Club.
TKuraday O ctob er 21

American Legion, Legion Hall 
7 :30 p.m.

Thursday Afternoon Club 3 
p.m. Woman’s Club

Raptist Brotherhood 7 p.m. First 
Raptist Church.

Past Matrons Association of
OES 7 p.m.

Rebekah Lodge 42 Party IOOF 
Hall 7:30 p.m.

Friday O ctob er 22
National Apple Week 22-31.
Eastland Mavericks vs. Clyde 

High School here 8 p.m. Maverick 
Field.

[

SUNSHINe T T uNDRy T T w under. . .

NEW
OWNERSHIP

A. Holloway—Managed by Mr*. Arval Aston

• HELP-U-SELF
•W E T  WASH • ROUGH DRY • FINISHED
• PICK-UP and DELIVERY

AH Machines Completely overhauled. For convenience of working women, open 
late on Tuesdays and Fridays.

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

7  3-'< you for rerponse to  last
\ ’ ik 's  Festival vaiuss . . . w s’vo d i-  
t aed to  extend our Autumn Festival 
i  ,!e  ONE MORE W EEK! Wo've ac!d« 1 
t ’ T i'ic  new specials in each depart- 
i e :it during th is e rc it in r , popular, 
itore-w id e c e n t . . .  c'm on in!

Co
ADMIRATION

if  fo p
Drip or 
Reaular

Pm ■ V
$1 .0 5

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

4 w  B

IO » 8 9 c
sT-U : 1

DIAMOND EMBOSSED

Napkins 2 2$c
12 oz. P

J &  C a n , J B k g H  ^

KOUNTY KISTCorn
GLENDALE

Peas
GOLD MEDALFleur
Babe
CLOVER FARMMilk

No. 303 C an

1 5 c  C oupon 
In Every Bag

1 5 C

5 ■ 49C
2
2

REYNOLDS ALUMINUMFoil Wrap

Cans
F o r

N o. I 

T a l l

25-ft. Roll

IVORYFlakes or Snow Large Size

25C
r-

2 9 c
9

2 9 c
CLOVER FARM

Margarine - 23c
GLENDALE

Tomatoes
Koolade

2 N o. 1 

Cans 19C
2 5 C

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

Potatoes IO  ~ 39C
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
CHOICE BABY BEEF SHO. ROUND

Roast Lb.

CHOICE BABY BEEF SEVEN OR CHUCK

Roast
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Lb.

12C
39C
3 5 C

Loin Steak - 4 5 c
49C

CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club Steak Lb.

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger - 2SC
WILSON KORN KING SLICED

Bacon 159C
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The electrict automobile m ay  
come out of thc museum, I f  h i  
“atomic" buttery is someday de
veloped. Scientist say »ut.h a 
device could run a vehicle in
definitely.

Local FHA Girls 
And Sponsor Go 
To Abilene Meet

Eastlandites Guests of 
Gordon Couple at Barbecue

Several Eastland people were 
guest* at a barbecue dinner Sun
day evening in the home of .Sir. 
am( Mrs. Nolen DeFord of Gor
don.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
E. (Red) Tprner, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Coplen and three small sons, 
all of Eastland; Mrs. l’earl Choate, 
Mrs. Ruby Petty, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
0 . Morton of Morton Valley; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. DeFord, the host 
and hostess and their daughter, 
Nannette.

Mrs. lames Horton Leads Study 
On India, Pakestan For WSCS

P. Leslie, Heck, Taylor Smith, 
Ferguson, Turner, Cyrust Frost, 
J . C. Oglesby, Frank Crowell, A 
E. Cushman, O. M. White, M. B 
Titsworth, B. 0 . Harrell, C. M 
Poage, George 1. Lane, Ina Pean, 
Fred Davenport, M. S. Long, 
Cecil Collings, Collie, Clyde 
Young, and Horton.

Members of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Sefvice met in 
the Church parlor Monday after
noon to Study “India and Pakes
tan.”

The service opened with ensem
ble singing of the hymn, “ In 
Christ There is No East or West," 
with Mrs. Turner Collie at the Pi
ano.

Mrs. James Horton was pro
gram leader, and presented the 
following members in program 
parts; Mrs. !. C. Heck gave an 
article on Madam Pandet’s daugh
ter, Nayantara Saghel. Mrs. John 
Turner talked on “Edith Brown” 
medical missionary to India, and 
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson gave a report 
on the "Hospitals of India.”

Mrs. Turner Collie, president, 
presided and the group set the 
price of $1.00 a plate on the tur
key dinner, that will be served at 
the Bazaar.

Those present were Mines. W.

Miss Loretta Morris, teacher of 
the Homemaking department of 
Eastland High School, and spons
or of their organization Future 
Homemakers of America, and five 
of the girls attended the District 
2 Meeting held Saturday in Abi
lene.

The meeting was held at Abilene 
Christian College, with the college 
students furnishing the program.

FARMS . RANCHESSorority Hears 
Mrs. D. Pittman 
Tell Experience

Mrs. Tow Hosts 
Meeting Of 
Thurs. Art Club General George Washington, on 

Jan. 14, 177»>, initated re-enlist
ment furloughs in an effort to 
help re-enlistments and recruit
ing. This policy has continued in 
the Army to this day.

Members of the Thursday Art 
Club met last Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Tow. Each 
brought along their studies, all of 
which are in oils with the excep
tion of the study in water colors 
on which Mrs. D. W. Benson is 
working.

Members started their work at 
2 p.m. About three hours are spent 
in working at each meeting, the 
reporter stated. Following the 
working period, Mrs. Tow served 
pie and coffee to the following 
members: Mines. Benson, Roy
Lawson, A. M. Hearn, W. W. Wal
ters, Frances Urban, and Davie 
Mitchell. Guests attending were 
Mmes. Allen D. Dabney, J . B. Cow
an, Johnnie Hart, and H. B. Mac- 
Moy.

The group will meet again Oct. 
21st in the home of Mrs. Mitchell 
at the Leon Plant.

Her experiences in Japan were 
the subject for a talk by Mrs. Dud
ley Pittman of Ft. Levensworth, 
Kansas, Monday night at a meet
ing of Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Tbe Exemplar Chapter met in 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Gage, 203 
South Ammerman Street.

Mrs. Pittman described the voy
age she and her two sons, Doug
las and David, made to Yokohomai 
in April 1952, to join her hus
band, a captain with the U. S. 
Army.

She told of their interesting 
and varied personal experiences 
among the Japanese people during 
a ten months' stay there. *

Mrs. Pittman, formerly a resi
dent of Eastland and a charter 
member of the sorority here, will 
remain here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Hodges, 517 South 
Bassett, until late December while 
Captain Pittman attends Medical 
Service'School in San Antonio.

During the business session of 
the meeting, Mrs. Lejeune Horton 
presided. Refreshments were serv
ed after the meeting by the host
ess, Mrs. Gage.

Attending the meeting were 
Mines. Horton, Art Johnson, F.W. 
Graham, M. H. Perry, Bill Col
ling?, Bob King, Bill Walters, Bill 
White and Jack Gernymy.

HDC Council 
Elects Officers; 
Plan Events have the Portrait 

made now. • •'
Officers for 1955 were elected 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 at the regular 
monthly meeting of the F.astland 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council held in the County Court 
room in Eastland. •

Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, Cisco was 
elected chairman; Mrs. Bill Tuck
er, Cheaney, vice-chairman; Miss 
Willie Word, Cisco, Secretary; 
Mrs. York Eberhart, Rising Star, 
Treasurer: Mrs. Bernard Campbell 
Carbon, Reporter.

Achievement day plans and com
mittee groups were perfected and 
the date set for Nov. 10. A bake 
sale will be held in connection with 
the annual affair. Awards a n d  
prizes will be given in the various 
divisions.

Mrs. John Love was appointed 
chairman of the exhibit committee 
and in charge of general arrange
ments.

Four council officers, 13 Coun
cil members representing seven of 
the Home Demonstration Clubs 
were present and gave yearly re
ports.

Miss Minnie May Billingsbv, 
County Home Demonstration agent 
was present and introduced Miss 
Julia Faye Mason.

S L A C KMrs. Liles Is ' 
Hostess To 
Home Makers

JU S T  A R R IV E D  . . .  a wonder- 
fu l eelection o f G u lf Stream  
Slacks. See them  at 8 .9 5  to 9 .8 5  
wool, rayon, and ace ta te , creese  
resistan t, most o f them  have 
be lt* to m atch.
W onderfu l values fo r  F a l l  
w ardrobes! All-w ool gabs, f la n 
nels, tweeds in w ell-tailored, 
trim ly-styled  slacks/ Sp ecially  
priced  at .  .  .

FDA Honors 
Two Members 
Tuesday Nite

Mrs. Artie Liles was hostess to 
members of the Home makers 
Class of the First Raptist Church 
for their monthly covered dish 
dinner, business and social meet
ing Tuesday evening at her home, 
1303 South Bassett.

The bountiful meal was served 
buffet style from the dining ta
ble, which was laid with an Italian 
linen cloth and decorated with an 
ivy arrangement. Guests were 
seated at game tables in groups 
of four.

Following the meal a business 
session was held presided over by- 
Mrs. Carl Timmons, president. 
The nominating committee made 
* partial report and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius was elected secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. C. T. Lucas 
was named as her assistant. Place 
of President!* still tc bt filled.

Mrs. Mary Hancock led in a 
group of games during the social 
hour.

Present were Mmes. O. L. Hoop
er, Victor Cornelius. Mae Mitch
ell, Hancock, Ed Layton, Tom 
Amis, Ita Parrish, Albert Cart- 
lidge, Frances Zemial. Don Park
er, C. T. Lucas, Versie Bell, C. C. 
Cornelius, and littlegrand daugh
ter, Paula Lynn Clark, Mmes. H. 
M. Hart, Timmons, the hostess, 
Mrs. Liles and her daughter, Pa
tricia Ann.

Your child’* portrait keep* 
the memorie* first in you^ 
heart.

For the priceleaa record 
of each precious age—hava 
your child’s portrait mado
BOW.

Members of the Auxiliary of the 
Eastland Fire Department honor
ed two of their members, Mmes. 
Richard Kippy and Johnny Grim
es at their regular meeting Oct. 
12 in the City Hall.

Forty-two and dominoes were 
played by the group. Refreshments 
of white cake iced in pink and 
blue frosting and coffee was serv
ed to Mmes. Sammy Herring, Gor
don Taylor, D. J . Walker, Otto 
Marshall, Guy Robinson, R. E. 
Kilburn, Allen Squires, Foy True, 
and the honorees Mmes. Kippy and j 
Grimes.

Third Sunday Singing
To Be Held In Eastland

.
The Third County-wide Sunday 

Singing will be held at the Church 
of God in Eastland Sunday.

A spokesman urged all to at
tend.

SHULTZ
PHOTO STUDIOCarl Johnson Dry 1

North Side Of Square
LOOK

W H O S
NEW

2021/g W. Main 
EastlandPATRONIZE YOUR HOME 

TOWN MERCHANTS 1

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Leonard of 
Tyler have announced the birth 
of a son on September 25. He has 
been named James Mark and 
weighed seven pounds and eight 
ounce*.

Mrs. Leonard is the former Miss 
June McKee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse McKee j f  Tyler, for
merly of Eastland.

I r a d e  fo r *55 A u to m a t ic  P lus

FRYERS ...............
P IL L S B U R Y  BU TTER  MILK

BISCU ITS.............
SLA B— Rind on Sliced

B A CO N .................

NEW LOW-HEAT SIMMER BURNERS. After
bringing foods to cooking heat in a covered pan, a heat
saving, thimble-size simmer flame com pletes pot roast, 
vegetables and other foods.

5 cans 55c

INSTANT OFF HEAT. When you turn gas off, it’s 
off. No retained, red-hot waste heat. Moreover, pans don’t 
h«ve to cover burners to prevent heat spilling around sides.

ROUND

CLOSED DOOR BROILING. New gas ranges
broil with broiler door tightly closed, letting insulation 
serve purpose for which it is designed. No door is left par
tially open, ever!300 Size B ox

KLEEN EX........
MESH BAG

POTATOES . . . .
K IM B E LL ’S—  No. 2 Con
C H IL I...............

COMPLETELY INSULATED OVEN. Layer upon 
layer of insulation works miracles in keeping oven heat in 
thc oven —  out of your kitchen.10 Lbs. 39c

HAVE A COOLER KITCHEN. Save money, too. 
Trade for a new gas range at Annual Old Stove Round-Up 
Sale now.

S W IF T ’S
m odern gas cooking is

d ependable '  
e economical — cook* 

for V« cost of

Vt GALLON

In ’54, more people than ever before ore cooking with gatl

a u t o m a t i c  f u e l

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 14

u tiiyK m M * .
M M  m

■ HU— i *  -  • m m
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[as+land County 
)WF Has Meeting 
Ranger Church

Members of the Eastland Coun- j 
r Christian Women’s Fellowship 

net at 2 :30 Monday afternoon at 
>e first Christian Church in Kan- 
tr.
The program began with a con- 

regational hymn. Mrs. Henry 
Partin, president of the Ranker 

f t  introduced Mrs. L. F.. Huck- 
of Eastland, County president,

who presided and heard various 
reports.

Mrs. Huckaby offered the open
ing prayer, after which Mrs. B. G. 
Firkle (rave the devotional entitled 
"W ell, A Little More Time".

Miss Anice Locke entertained 
with a delightful piano skit.

The main address was given by 
Rev. Don Fordyce, pastor of the 
Ranger Church, who sp«^e on mis
sionary work in South America.

Following the program, refresh
ments were served. There were 3 
present from Cisco, 14 from East- 
land and 19 from Ranger.

|

Life la More Satisfying—
. . . .  in a home of your own and you may have an added feel
ing of satisfaction if you keep it adequately insured. Being 
adequately insured means that your insurance carrier be well 
capitalized and it’s local agent be one who is experienced in 
all matters pertaining to proper insurance coverages. Let us 
insure the home, Ifs furnishings or the new car. Without ob
ligation or cost you may get here a complete analysis of your 
insurable properties as often as the need arises.

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
(In su ra n ce  S in ce  1 9 2 4  T exas

Every Luxury Feature
~ W  m

Assure Butter 
Quality In 
Parafined Carton

The flavor for which butter is 
treasured can be changed when 
exposed to more dominant foods 
in storage. To get the most for 
your money, buy and store butter 
protected in paraffined cartons as 
it left the creamery. The sturdy 
carton protects and prevents 
weight loss, denting, or crushing.

For the three dishes here, but
ter highlights different sauces. 
Butter, wine and herbs contribute 
a sauce that enriches the subtle 
chicken flavor. Butter and lemon 
juice give moistness and accent to 
fish fillets. The cheese butter 
sauce adds food value and novelty 
to eggs as a luncheon course. 
Chicken W ith B u tte r  W ine Se u ce  

1 3-pound broiler-fryer, cut up 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1-2 teaspoon paprika 
4 tablespoons butler 
1 4-ounce can mushrooms 
1-2 cup dry red wine 
1-16 teaspoon each, savory, 

rosemary, thyme, marjoram and 
basil, optional

«Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital Thursday morning 
were Mrs. p. A. Wheeler, and Mrs. 
Sidney Seale, both of Eastland 
and both surigeal; Hettie Roberts, 
surgical. Weldon Cunningham of 
Ranger and D. H. Moss, Desde- 
mona, both accident; Pete Theous, 
medical; Clara Wingate, medical; 
R. C. Greer, medical; and Mrs. 
Manuel Herrera O.B.

Mrs. p. I.. Parker of Comanche 
formerly of Eastland is a patient 
in the Comanche hospital, where 
she has beensince last Friday. She 
is suffering with shingles.

1-4 cup water 
3 cups hot cooked rice 
Sprinkle chicken with salt, pep

per and paprika. Melt butter in 
skillet; brown chicken. Drain 
liquid from mushrooms; add to 
chicken with wine. Sprinkle with 
herbs; cover and simmer 45 min
utes. Paste several times during 
rooking, adding water when liquid 
in skillet is partially reduced. Add 
mushrooms last 10 miautes rook
ing time. Serve with hot cooked 
rice. Yield: 4 servings.

Fish W ith A m ad in . B u tte r  Sau ce
2 pounds fresh or frozen fish 

fillets, (haddock, flounder, perch, 
et-1.)

1-2 cup melted butter, divided
Paprika
1-4 cup blanched slivered al

mond)
1 tablespoon lentil* juice
Thaw frozen <i|ets before 

broiling. Place in greased oven
proof platter or foil lined pan 
Brush with 1-4 cup of the melted 
butter; sprinkle with paprika. 
Place in broiler 2 inches below 
medium heat. Broil until fish is 
easily flaked and moist, 10 to 12 
minutes. W’hile fish is broiling, 
brown almonds in 1 tablespoon of 
the remaining butter. Add remain
ing butter and lemon ju ice; heat. 
Pour over fish. Yield 6 servings

Dallas Editor Talks On Mexico 
At Civic League Luncheon, Wed.

Sam Acheson, editorial writer 
of the Dallas Morning News spoke 

"Mexico, and Their Relation
ship As Neighbors," to members 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club at their opening meeting, a 
luncheon, at noon Wednesday on 
the roof garden of the Connellee 
Hotel.

M rs. Horace Horton, president, 
welcomed members and guests, in
troduced the speaker, and outlin
ed the programs following his talk. 
Mrs. Frank Sparks sang, “One 
Fine Day” from Madam Butter
fly by Puccini, and the “Icicle" by- 
Carolyn Bassett accompanied by 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.

Mines. L. E. McGraw, A. D. 
Dabney and Curtis Kimbrell deco

rated the tables, which were laid 
with white linen and had arrange
ments of fall fruit and vegetables 
with autumn leaves and ripened 
wheat heads. The speaker’s table 
held an arrangement of bronze and 
gold Chrysanthemums. Seated 
there were Mr. Acheson, Mrs. 
John Turner, Mrs. Horton, and 
Mines. Frank Sparks, Bill Frost 
and Jack Germany who with Mrs. 
Sidney Seale were hostesses.

One hundred and fifteen at
tended. Recorded background mu
sic was furnished by James Dab
ney.

L O V E L A C
■ASTLANO

PHO 114

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors
B E N  E. H A M N ER E A S T L A N D . T E X A S  _ . P H O N E  11

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PH O N E 16S C ISC O , T E X A S

Since 1900, more than 136 
million motor vehicles have been 
produced in the U. S.

Nominal Coat B u rial In .a ra n c a  F o r  T h a  E n tira  Fam ily

E g g i W ith C haos* B u tta r  Sau ca
8 slices toast 
Butter
1 small can deviled ham 
4 eggs, poached 
Cut toast into rounds to fit in

dividual serving dishes. Butter 4 
of the rounds; spread with devil-1 
ed ham. Top with remaining toa.st.4 
Put small amount ‘ Cheese Sauce* 
in each dish; place toast sand-’ 
wiches on top. Top with poached 
egg; spoon remaining sauce over 
top. I f  desired, garnish with 
chopped parsley.

Yield: 4 servings.

OAS RANGE!
$5 Down, $11.34 Month
buys this clock-controlled Uni
versal with all PLUS features! 
Chrome-lined oven and broiler 
pan, high level broiler. Self light
ing. Class oven window, peek 
twitch light.

$350’ °

Lone Star Gas Company

W ork,
S leep , P la y  
In C o m fo rt i
W ith ou t N a f f in f  B a ck a ch e  

i . N «* * in *  backache, loos of pep and energy, 
f headache* and dixiiness may be due to alow- 
, down of kidney function. Doctors say rood 
, f  . ty *JHnctk>n u v,ry to good| health, w hen some everyday condition, such 
I as stress and strain, causes this important 

function to sk>w down, many folks suffer nag* 
« in «  hAckarhc—fc*J mt.,r.bl*. Minor bUd- 

; d*r irritation, du* to told or wrong dirt m.y 
cauaa it. ttingup night, or frequent paaaaxea.

Don t neglect your kidney, if theee eondl- 
I i*00* *■**>«' you- Try Donn’e Pllla-o mild 

diuretic, l ie d  ,ueeeaefully by million. for 
;'v<-r SO yean. It'a .m .n n g  how many timea 
Doin', give happy relief from theee diacom- 
forta—help the IS milee of kidney tubee and 111.

I ten fluah out wnate. Get Doan'a FiUe today!

*C h .a .a  B u tter Sauce
3 tablespoons butter or mar

garine .
3 tablespoons flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
3-4 teaspoon prepared mustard 
1 1-2 cups milk 
1 cup grated American cheese 
Melt butter; blend in flour, salt 

and prepared mustard. Add milk 
nd cook, stirring constantly un

til mixture thickens and comes to 
a boil. Remove from heat; add 
grated cheese, stirring occasional
ly, until cheese is melted.

’
Five dollars was the average 

value at the mine of a ton of bi
tuminous coal in 1953,

T)nm fwJSacceM l
The style leaders for a man's Fall-into-Wintex wardrobe! 

See these "fashion firsts" today!

The OPEN ROAD

by S T F T S O N

$ 10  t o  $25

t h e

STETSON
w h i p p e t  • ! ©

You can wear the sm art, 
casual Whippet on any 
occasion, with any 
ensemble, and know 
you're well dressed.

om erica’s favorite ..*

FAMOUS BRANDS OF 
MENS SUITS

BOTANY 500
and

CL0THCRAFT -
The stand-out leader in suits— 
the 3-button model with the na-
tural look. See our selection of*
finest, top-quality woolens.

14.95

( F t o ^  S q u a r e -

,  __but comfortable and long
wearing, too. Round out your

shoe requirements from our 
complete telection of these famous 

CROSBY SQUARES. Check 
your wardrobe — then take ^
* "that step to distinction .

Arrow
" G A B A N A R O

W o t h e b l .  O N IV
G a b a rd in e  1  r n
Sport. Shirt* O . D U

The Men's Shop
West Side Of Square

We Carry A Complete Line of Boys Wear

Hr

/

m o n e y

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

Potatoes 10 Lbs.

PUFFIN

Biscuits 5 Cans

KIMBELLS

Oleo
KIMBELL S BEST

Lb.

55C
21C

$1.79 
Dog Food 3 ..19c
HONEY BOY

Sainton —».~».39®

Flour 25 L b .
Sack

RUFFY

ADMIRATION

Coffee -—  ■ “  c ° n  98c
K IM B E L L  S 20-ox. J a r

Peanut Butter..........49c
ST O C K T O N — 12-O x. B o t t l .

Catsup ........................15c
D E L  M O N TE— 15-ox. B o *

Raisins.........................21c
K IM B E L L 'S — 2 6 -o i. B ox

S a lt ...............................»c
P IO N E E R — 2-L b . B o *

Biscuit M ix................. 49c
JO Y  B U B B L E — 16-ox. Cxn

Bath.............................29c
K IM B E L L 'S  B E S T

Meal ...............5 lbs. 39c
• V

SC O T — L a r g . S ix * . 2 5 0  Tow el Roll

Towels.........................33c
R E G U L A R  S IZ E — B o *

K o tex ......................... 31c

C A L  T O P — No. 2>* Can

Peaches.....................25c
D IAM O N D  B R A N D — No. 3 0 3  Can

C o rn ................3 for 39c
T R E L L IS — No. 3 0 3  Can

P eas..................3 for 39c
D IAM O N D  B R A N D — No. 3 0 3  Can

Green Beans . . .  2 for 25c
s

H E A R T S  D E L IG H T — No. 1 Con

Asparagus T ip s........23c
DIAM ON D BRA N D — No. 2 Can

Spinach....................... 15c
A M E R IC A N —  F la t Can

Sardines..................... 10c
W IL SO N — 16-ox. G la u  J a r

Tam ales......................25c
»* -ft-

A R M O U R — 12-o*. Can

T ree t...........................49c
G E R B E R 'S  ST R A IN E D

Baby Food____3 cans 25c

BABY BEEF

7-Roast
SHOULDER ROUND

Roast
LEAN SHOULDER PORK

Roast

_.35c
-----------  Lb. 3 5 C

_ _ 39C
— l .  $3®

‘e

__59C
Sausage 3 -  $1.00

LEAN SKINLESS CURED

Half or Whole .......

L L A l t  S R . i n U J t . 3 S

Ham
MID WEST SLICED

Bacon
COUNTRY STYLE

BABY BEEF

Loin Steak 49®
These Prices Effective Fr iday and Saturday Only

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar

4 4
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Rodeo Set For 
Stephens County

The Stephen* County 4-H Club* 
will sponsor * union Koiieo and 
Kail, Saturduy, Oct. 2.'l, with all 
the event* that are promoted in 
the latter rodeo*.

List of event* include bull rid-

& 1 l r S t ^ s ^ w i T « e «  And Shrubs Should Be
I down, soda pop race, bull riding, j 
| ribbon roping und cutting horse.

All Stephens Couty school stu
dents will be eligible to participate 

! including those attending school in 
Hanger and other counties.

Planted Early In The Fall

C all 601 F o r 
C la ** iif .d  Ad Service

In the fall months, with a full 
summer of growth behind them 
under ideal conditions in nurseri
es, tree* and shrubs are at their 
peak physical condition, according

James C. Whittington, M. D.
(Diplomate. American Board of Otolaryngology)

Announces His Return To The Practice of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

(Refraction For Glasses)
50'-9 Exchange Bldge

By Appointm ent 
Phone 777 - O ctober lltM

Eastland. Texas
Hour* 9 to S E s c .p t  T h u rs
day and Satu rday A fternoon

to the Texas Association of Nurs
erymen When planted in the full 
they are able to take greater ad
vantage gf late winter and very 
early spring gjtjwth and they will

Statement of Condition
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, OCTOBER 7, 1954

Eastland National Bank
EASTLAND. TEXAS

R E S O U R C E S
I.oans and Discounts
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
1’. S. Government Binds
Other Bonds and Warrants
Other Asset-
Cash and Exchange . .

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock 
Surplus 
Reserves ...
I  n d iv id e d  Profits 
Deposit-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

whether evergreen* or deciduous, 
fall planting is deaiiable and oft
en preferred by many nursery
men. There are only a few plants 
t h a t are better planted in the 
spring and your nurseryman will 
advise with respeet to them.

The fall months offer cool day* 
when the home owner usually is

m ______ __ ___,  ___ not crowded with oth |- chores, and
produce their" full complement of *'»><* fi*l out his foundation 
spring and summer foliage and planting with new shrabs, or to es- 
flowers. | tablish a rose garden. He can

Plant* generally do most of plant a space for an outdoor llv- 
their growing in ’ the spring and dig room or put in a *indbreak, 
early summer and become dor- j or plant a hedge and trees for 
mant in the fall even when, like more privacy. Most home fruits, 
evergreens, they still have full fol-1 both the large fruits, and the small 
,age Deciduous trees and shrubs fruits like raspberries and straw- 
,.f course shed their foliage and berries may be planted in the fall.

I renew it the following season. But L«te summer and very early fall
____  _—- are excellent times to study what

I you need in the way of plants to 
' makt your home grounds more liv- :
1 able and enjoyable. The summer 
I days are not long past and you 
I know better w hat you would huve |
I liked in order to improve your 

outdoor living and the appearance 
of the property. Good landscaping 

| and planting offers a more respect
able look both to the home pro- 

I perty and the neighborhood. If 
! well done, it w ill far more than 

pay for itself by increasing the re*
1 sale value of the property appioxi- 
| mutely 20 per cent, in addition to 

providing better living.
------------------------------------- I

Family Fares 
Are Announced 
By Bus Firm

Reduced fares for-family travel
on Continental Traflways Bus 

\ System will be plated in effect 
November 1, company officials an
nounced this week.

The plan, similar to those in ef- j i 
feet on railroads and airlines, re- | j 
duces the cost for a wife or hus- j 
band and children between the 

| ages of A and 22 to exactly half I 
j rate. Children under five ride free ! 
as usual. |

However, the half rate travel is j 
| more flexible than previous plans j 
I in that while the passengers must 

originate their trips on Monday, l 
Tuesday or Wednesday, a' round 11 
trip return ride may be made on I 

j any day of the week within the [• 
norma! limits of round trip i] 
tickets. |

The effective date of the plan in j 
the Southeastern states or those j I 
east of Memphis, Jackson and New J! 
Orleans, will be December J ,  ac- H 
cording to G. <!. Rountree, traffic I 
director of Continental Southern I! 
Lines.

$ 934,924.54  
3,01)0.00 

15,000.00 
8,417 80 

1,527,700.00 
. 156,400.94

1,715.00 
857.004.30

43,604,162 58

1 50,000.(10
50.000. 00
60.000. 00 
62,175.86

3,291.986.72

43,(04,162.58

ATTEND THE CHURCH O F 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Rayon 4  A colato

SLACKS
lig pockets for a y. 

boy’s treasures! 

Blacks teamed 

with a flannel 

shirt. Sizes 3 to

the sm arte st lass in a n y  class

Look, mom? Th» p rettiest dresses 
in town . . .  ell co lo r-fa st, pre- 

• hrunk cottons . . .  in the loveliest 
colors, and o f course, at 

‘pursa«rivkt*’ 
p rices . • •

2.95 to  10.95
Sizes: In fa n ts

to 14 Y rs.

A N D E R S O N S

Get the kiddies ready 
for the cold weather 
ahead with a warm

ALL WOOL COAT
. . . from Anderson’*. 
Rises from 9 months 
to 14 year*.

6.95 to 24.95

Millinery
Ladies and Misses 

Ready to Wear 
Gifts

North Side 
of

Square

Children’s
and

Infants Wear

IVORY SOAP
B A R ^

Large Size

IVORY SOAP
B A R S

SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S
SKINNER'S

V ftM ICILLI 
10-ounce Fkq .

ITALIAN STYlf 
S P A G H E T T I___

IVORY FLAKES
Lg
Box 30' cb«' 70‘ L I G H T

C R U S T

IVORYSNOW
F L O U R c

Lg
Box 30' G»'"' 70'

te g u lar  Size

CAMAY SOAP
3 b„. 25' PUREX

f  '  ■  * r m  1 DARICRAFT
CAMAY SOAP

Bath Size

2  B a r ,  2 5 '

CHEER
£  30' CBon:  70'

Large Size

LAVASOAP
Bar* 28
DUZ SUDS
30' cb ." .‘ 70Lg.

Box

OXYDOL
Bo. 30' gb:,‘ 70'

OREFT
Bo* 30' cb': :  70'

Lg.
JOY
> c  Giantbo, 30' gb.:' 70

No Rinsing - No W iping

SPIC & SPAN
Package* . 48

Eastland. Texas

JOY
Bubble Bath Suda 

1 Lb. P ack ag e  . . - 2 5

W . R s . r r v .  T h . R ig h t  T .  Lim it 

Q uantities of All PurchaM *. Non. 

Sold To D o .lo r . or T hoir 

R o p r o s .n t .t i * . . ,

Liquid Bleach
*/2 G a l l o n

33'

V A rC H

SUPREME

m.
POST

rT0ASTIES ,2o‘ bo‘

Evaporated

MILK
TALL
CANS

CO CO AN UT  
C H O C O LA TE DROP

YACHT C lU I. Sol.* Bk I

Tomatoes _______________ M l Tl. 20c
811 CRUST MIX. »-•*. pt«

Aunt Ellen's Pi-Do —  17c
RIOULAR or QUICK, I 4 0 l .  I s .

Cream of Wheat —  23c
x o ir r 's .  No. r<) Co*

Shoestring Potatoes 23c
BRANCO-AMIRICAN. R .o d y to S .rx .

Beef Gravy «. > -------17c

CHOICE MEATS

Fryers -  49c
FRESH GROUND

BEEF u, 29'
BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS -  25'
BABY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST Lb 33'
BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK Lb 49'
BABY BEEF

CLUB STEAK l,  49'

GKSHAtDT S SPICED MEXICAN STYLE

Chili Beans •*.. ** n.
SUGAAIPI. SUN O tllD

Peaches «< <» -
PURI ALUMINUM BOIL. JUMBO ROLL

Reynold's Wrap
KRAFT'S. I  Oi  Jar

Cheez Whiz
BITTY CROCKIR. 17 n w  !•>

FRESH

RED G LO BE

RADISHES
CUBAN

AVOCADOS

. . Bunch

L arg e  Size ' 
. .  . E ach

9

PIGGLY WIGGLY extends speci
al greetings and best wishes to 
all our friends in the OIL INDUS
TRY—during the 7th Observance (| 

of OIL PROGRESS WEEK.

"Tv\m ls Ho 1

ftmVNxwn
Special Prices Effective—Friday and Saturday Only!

LOW! ■  LOW! ■ I  PRICES!

■ ■ ■ ■ HI


